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Eincwteg tntclUgrwct
nmu&T bvkhinq oar so. ww.

1m lu.BBJilnii raM4atn.
Tbe called oloC"yuien who met Mr.
taiw In New Ttrk to asourehlmof

Mtdf devotion to his cause and their
Iwtred of the party whom their spokes-a- n

denounced as the embodiment of
tee triple headed monster, "Rum,

vRontsrn and Rebellion," mar have
done Mm service by their demonstra-
tion. Mr. Blaine and his managers
doublets thought it a Rood thin;?, or they
would not. have cot it up. A clerical
endorsement ought to be valuable to
Mr. Blaine, In view of the very naugbtl
neaa which has been freely charged
against him If the clergmen who
gathered to wash him successfully per-form-

the ablution, Mr. Blaine ap
pears to-da- as a very much whiter
candidate than he did yesterday, when
he was so dirty in the opinion of
his managers as to require
this clerical scrubbing. Those who
sea Mr. Blaino cleaner because of
what there preachers did, can vote for
him now with a clearer conscience, but
manifestly there will not be any Roman-
ists or rum lovers among them. All auch
are cast Into the outer darkness of the
.Democratic party by Mr. Blaine's
preachers. It was the alliterative
seduction which made them i "iko rum
to be the Democratic tipple. What
they really meant no doubt was that
whisky, beer and all other possible in
Intoxicants were Democratic abomina-
tions.

We conceive that theao preachers
simewbnt overdid the business In un-

dertaking to drive away from Blaine's
support all those who do intoxi-
cating beverages, and those who adhere
to the Bomnn Catholic church. If Mr.
Blaino is leTt without any but a Fro
teatant and temperance support,
be can hardly hope for his election.
While accepting the clerical ovation he
took care-o- the same day to give notice
that he did not Intend to cut away from
the rum suckers ; the mauagers of the
millionaires' dinner In the evening have
been exceedingly careful to publish the
Vtenu of 'he entertainment, with the list
of wines that abundantly washed down
the edibles at that dinner. Mr. Blaine
made n speech without saying auything
about the tariff, which was nil he talked
about to the Western farmers. Mr.
B'alne suits himself to bis company. In
free trade New York he did not preach
a tariff ; before the wlne-bibbln- g mil-

lionaires he did not proclaim temper-
ance ; before the preachers ho was silent
about the elearef ss of champague. Mr.
Ulalno will pose as an honest man or a
thief, a rum sucker or a teetotaller, a
Jew, Gentile, Protestant or Romanist,
according to the taste of the particular
fellow whose vote he seeks. Mr. Blaine
is an accommodating candidate.

It aily for Their Plans.
Mr. Blaine had a dav of demonstrn

thus In New York, and as a result bis
followers are encouraged to believe that
be will carry the state. Tbe report tua
they have given it up is now denied, and
the leaders proclaim their confidence that
they will carry It. Their cootldeiice has
come not from the manufactured dem
onstratlon of yesterday, bnt from the
cash which they eeem to have raised for
tie purpose. At the very elaborate dinner
at Delmonico's, where wine and flno cdl
lble3 abounded to warm the hearts of
the multitude of millionaires usseni
bled, the promise of cash to meet the
emergency in New York is supposed to
have equaled the expectations of the
wise managers who adopted the well
proved device of a good dinner to
raise a good subscription list. No
reporters were admitted to the Byni'
piflHim, the report of it that was
famished to the press having been ofll
oially prepared and marked with appro-
priate applause. Tbe speeches given us
were by Mr. Evarts, the chairman, and
Mr. Blaine, the candidate. The list of
the guests furnished Is imposing In its
wealth of wealthy names, and it the
Goulds and Sages did half as veil
with their pocketbooks as might be
expected under the enthusiasm reported
in their cheers, the Blaine forces will
not come to grief for lack of the sinews
of war. It is evident that if Blaino if
beaten it will not be for lack of money
and manipulation. Every debatable
ground will be contested, United States
marshals will abound in Democratic
statesas they did in Ohio; and all the
tactics el the politician will be worked
for all that they are worth. Blaine Is
notably the most desperate and reckless
of Republican leaders, and in his own
behalf he may be rel!er on to stop at
nothing.

We are not alarmed at the pro
gramme promised us. We can meet
It when we see it. New Jersey, New
lork and Connecticut cannot be terror-
ized by United States marshals under
their Democratic governors. The Ohio
game cannot be repeated. And the tem-
per of the times Is not couduclve to the
success of the desperate measures which
tbe desperate leaders of the Blaino forces
conceive and propose. There Is no ex
cuse for anything but proper and lawful
electioneering devices.

Toe Democratic leaders will not be so
nerveless as to permit any ltwlessag
grssslons upon tbe popular suffrage, and
tbe masses of the people will not
patiently endure any evasion of their
prerogative. There will be no endurance
of wrong doing in the election ; and
there will be no surprises possible from
men who are known to be vile enough

.for. any scheme and desperate enough for
any endeavor. The vigilance and coui-a- ;e

needed to defeat them is ready for
tbelr plans.

Mb. Dr,i.rr, e tias Mime novel ideas of
eleVtroxeering or probably it Is Mr.
Blaine!? Ka-jagw-

, Mr, Steve Elkln.i, who
k resrnusihle for that big dinner, where
ostly yv(ne7 edibles and champague were

pabllcVy comumed, while factories are
Mle, workmen unemployed and many of

fee people tioso votes Blaine is seeking
fcve not wbtrewitbal to buy tbelr daily

;,br d. As a device to secure mouey

fo, the millionaires the dinner may
hf been a success, bat hardly as an
tantetioa to tbe poor to vote for Blaine.
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Tiiere Is in session in Baltimore at
the present time, an organization known
aa the Association for the Advancement
of Women, and from the tenor of their
deliberations and the brainy fematoa of
national reputation in attendance, some
good result may be expected. The
question of woman's advancement is
an intensely Interesting one and may be
viewed from various standpoints. She
has been making rapid strides In recent
years In occupations and professions
theretofore regarded as exclusively mas'
online. Whether her success In these as
A bread winner will compensate for the
loss that must be sustained in
changing her whom we have been
wont to look upon as the bright
Jewel of the household, opens up an in-

teresting Held of inquiry. De Quincey
has said "Life owes half its attractions
and all its pleasures to woman's com
panlonshlp," and if this order of things
is to be changed under the new regime
and she is to become a worldly, graspine
person, there will not be felt much
eagerness for the new dispensation.

There are some people to whose
memories that dinner to Blaine will
recall tbe dinner to Dorsey four years
ago, where about the same set of gentle
men assisted in the ovation.

And still the Republican party is going.

The millionaires wore all at Blaine's
banquet, but the workingmen trill be at
the ballot box for Cleveland.

Shall proved dishonesty be rewarded ?
That is the question voters are called upon
to decide on Tuesday next.

There is not even a bid for the Repub.
lloan party. Tho auctioneer's cry, Going,
Qoin,', Gone I does not elicit a response.

COSTEir.

On a, cloud erajr the wanler et the dy,
Auovu bUcu-- t hlj bright-fla- furled.

And evening, lit a trlar et oiders xray,
Como with a benediction to t lie world.

By La JoIlfe.

Pertuts the New Era thinks the "Rnm
Romanism and Rebellion" ory Is the best
one to win over to the
Blaine oause.

Toe bjnes of Blalnn's dead Caibolio
mother must hav boon shaken when ho
listened approvingly on Wednesday to an
Alleged minister of God coupling the faith
in which she died with rnm and rebel-
lion.

The Associated Press has a big contract
on its hands when it undertakes to run the
politics of this country. It in biting off
more than it oaa chew. If it bites off
many more chunks like those of Wed-
nesday, it may soma day ohoke itself.

Shall James G. Blalne,who prostituted
bis effloo as speaker for private gains, who
srands to day self convicttd as a man who
will tell tbe troth only when it suits him,
be placed in the cbair of Washington as
an example for tbe youth of the country ?

That is the question that voters must face
on Tuesday next.

No one perhaps can prevent a ministerial
blackguard from plying his vocation so
Ion aa no breach of poieo results, but
wt.en he disobarzea his venom against a
politloal party oontatning a clear majority

I of the white vote sof the nation in manner
most vile, there is no erying need that the
Associated Press should telegraph it over
tbo country.

Air address has been Issued by the great
business exchanges of New York, calling
upon the publio to rebuke dishonesty aa
exemplified in the nomination of James G.
Blaine, by voting for Cleveland, his sturdy
counterpart. Tho voice Is that of the
ereat business oeutre of tbo first olty of tbe
United States. Those who have promul
gated this addreas are not olap-tra- p politi
o ans deallnz in sophistries. Thoy are
plain every day business men who have an
abiding hatred for dishonesty wbioh they
osn recognize whenever they see it. Their
warning voice should be heeded. Thfty
truthfully dcolarn that the Republican
oandldate, if investigated by the rules of
common honoaty governing the exchaneoi,
would be found lamentably lacking. Their
oontrast of Blaine and his methods wita
the honesty that hss characterized Qrover
Cleveland's life, leaves no alternative bat
to vote for the latter.

PaoauNAIi.
Hsna Makabt left a fortnno valued at

about 1300,000.
Gn.NBUAL Fits Jbnx Porter, the newly

appointed police commlMtouer, of New
York, on Wednesday took his plaae at
the meeting of the boanL

John M. SrAUVfart, of
Montgomery county, died at Norristowo
on Tuesday night, aged 67 years. De-
ceased was elected sheriff iu 1659, being
the llrst Republican ever elsoted to that
office in tbe oounty.

Colombl J. II. Reuddach, a well known
oltlzsu of Baltimore, died on Wednesday.
He was a soldier et the war with Mexloo,
a member of tbe Walker tllllbustering
party to Nioaragua and a soldier of tbo
Southern ounfederaoy.

Billt MoQloet has reformed ; sold out
hlsdauoe house In New York to another
man, who will oonduot a variety show at
lie old stand, and has gone lute the lodg-
ing bouse bneinr-ft- Ue thinks there is
mare money and loss risk lu It.

Tub Ticua-jRrt-a nlalmnut hasdeoUred
that his persecution by tbe government
was ascribable to the faat that air. UUd
stone's daughter had married into the
Tiohborne family. Ha states that ha has
determined to devote bis life to obtaining
justloa for himself and h s children.

Mm. Jolia War Howa.the president,
delivered the opening adJress, and papers
wsre real by Mr. Edward Cheney, of
Msssaahusetts ; Mlu Alice Fletcher, of
Now York, and Misa Lilllo Bedell and
Mrs. Elizabeth lioyntoa Herbert, of
Illinois, at the convention oi tbe assooia.
lion for the advancement of women In
Baltimore Wednesday.

Baiu Dbunuardt Is really 111 and her
nerve are unstrung and prostrated. Ba.
sides her artlstlo cares she Is subjot to
money anxieties, arising from frightful
negligenoiei of her pecuniary affairs, riha
exaggerates everything In life, Irom grief
toj'jy. Bhe deals in msbey matters in a
break neck- fashion, making ber money
fly to tbo right and left. She has ox
hanstlng angers and furious hates.

Uilvva Viuta llama louii.
Monday evening John "Pike, of Bristol,

Teun., drove his two daugbtors from
homa. Night overtaking them, they went
uiu onjp ou mo ranroaa, nuut a dre anduy down to rest. Mm Mattis. aged 18

years, a bsautUol young ludy, ouijht her
u. .mo uu was ourneu toaorisp, aying
in an hoar,

A FQUKMAN'S HEROISM.
S1UKCNINU aUbNSMAl' A mil rutt;.
A Uliletio Stun Lotrs 111 Lit In Berkine

others' uImt til, Frightful rll
to tun urouno,

A largo brick building situated on tbe
southeast corner of Li Salle and Michigan
streets, Chicago, the lower floors of which
were occupied by hide dealers and the
upper portion by a cigar box factory,
otught tire at about noon Wednesday and
was completely gutted, It was owned oj
Mr. Culver, of Culver, Pago fc Hayno,
and was a flvo story structure, osoppled
by Sohnabel & Co., barbed wlru mi tail no
turers: Campbell printing piens cumpiny i

Danhclzcr Brothers, obowicg gum
manufacturers nnd W. K Fisher's
cigar box faotorv. Tho latter wa
on the top story and etnployud
twenty-on- e men and eighteen glrU
Tho foreman of Fisher's shop, Janus
Carr, got all of the thirty seven souls to
getber in good order and cooly led them
to the fire prool stairs nnd safnly to tb
itrouinl. Troubled with doubt as tv
whether any were left behind, Carrqnickly
returned to the fifth story, but remained a
few minutes too late, as the names had
out off every avenue of enoapo. Ue hur-
ried to tbe roof, and amirt tno wild eiot'u
ment of the thousands of nsoule below ho
was thrown a rope from the building ou
the oppositoslda of the Btroot aud. mik
Ingit fast, hoosmmonoed his perilous do
scout, while the tlremeu hold a heavy
tarpaulin beneath as a precaution. Sud
deuly the rope snappd uuder the mau'f
weight, or was burnt by the bum of
flame, and Carr's body shot downward,
bead fere most aud, to tbe horror of the
crowd of people, went directly through
the tarpaulin, nnd was p'oked up from tln
stones with bit neok brokeu and mtuglud
almost beyond recognition. Another
thrilling scene, meanwhile, was taking
place at the tire escape from tbo obewing
gum factory. Eighteen young girls, panio
stricken, wrao down pell mell, and wheu
within twenty feet of the ground, tha lteiuht jumped to tb pavement, falling in
a confused heap. Fortunately, only tbrto
of them were seriously injured, they

paiuful cuts and bruises.

MAXT VKKSUflS UllUW.iru,

A Ulatilroal Storm un inn uoatt u(
Ulliurulit,

Tho Btoamcr Newberu, from Quay in as.
Tuefday, brings newi of disastrous
storms outhn ooait of Lower California
Tho Btcamer Eitatlo do 8 mora, which left
Meiatiun ou September 29, with niueteeu
paasengcrs and a crew of thirty-eigh- t, U
believed to have been lo t with all on
board. The steamer was a Mexican
ooastcr of 700 tons owned by Don Joaquin
Redo and ii Insured for J70,000. The
American steamer Dora is believed to br
loit. Another storm occurred October 7
and continued three days. Twenty housts
at Cape St. Lucas were destroyed. A
great number of cattle were killed. Nine
Mexican coasters were lost, eaoh having
from three to flvo persona on board. All
perished excepting one sailor and a boy.
Tho storm was the mo&t violent sceu in
these part.

Tbe schooner Dora, out of all the small
coasters is tbe only one heard of. A small
sloop, name unknown, bad live souls on
board, two of whom were saved a young
noy, the son of ilr. Oreen, manager at
Capo St. Lucas, and a sailor. Tbe latter
held tbo boy s xteen bouri in bis arms in
tbe water. Of nine schooners lost four
were the San Pablo, tbe Pedro, the Ci-n-

and tbo Autonlo. The names of the
other 11 vo are unknown.

HcretHrj McGailucIi on Lrsal Tenders
The following extract from a letter

written by Hugh McCulIoch recently in
regard to the decision of the supreme
court, ou legal tenders will be read with
espeaial Interest smoo that gentleman's
appointment to be tocretary of tbe treas-u.- y

:
No one oan read the debites In the con

vention uy which the constitution was
formed without perceiving how nnxlons
tbe statesmen of that day were that Con
gross hbould not, even by implication, b)
clothed with power to make anything but
gold and silver money, or the debates iu
the Senate and House when the legal ton-de- r

acts of 1873 were under consideration
without beln struck by the manifest re-
luctance with winch their advocates sus-
tained them, oven as a wur measure in a
great financial emergency. Tho book is
especially interesting aud valuable in visw
of the recent decision of tbo supreme
court, which unsettles what, up to that
decision, had bjoa regarded by the best
legal minds of tbo ooun'ry as established
law, and opens wide the door for one of
tbo greatest oalamitios that can befall a
nattou unlimited issues of government
notes, no matter how depreciated they
may be, with the legal attributes of coin.

idtloct on tee Theory.
The Presbyt Han synod of South Caro

Una, at Green Jin, baa been engaged
several days u the discussion of the
Darwluian theory of evolution. The
baiio arcs;) from the fact that Dr.
Woodrow, a professor iu the Columbia
theological seminary, with the avowed
purpose of fortifying the young ministers
in scirntiflo knowledge, bad set forth
tbo theory of ovolutien iu a lec-
ture, expressing his own belief in it
in a modifier' form, and declaring it not
Inconsistent withsnriptural traohicg. Tbo
dtecusslon of Dr. Woodrow's position was
warm and spirited, most of the leadiug
divines of the eynod participating.
The settlement of the question
was reaobed last evening by tbo
adoption of the following resolution
"Resolved, that in the opinion of the
synod the teaching of evolution in the
thoologleal seminary at Columbia, cxzopt
in a purely expository manner, with no
intention of lnculoating Its truth, Is hereby
disapproved." This was carried yeas CO,
nays 43.

ell aion rull Two Hundred ret.
Ah a oage containing six men was being

lowered down a shalt at the Canada steel
compauy'a mines, Londonderry, N. 8.,
Wednesday afternoon, some of the gearing
broke, precipitating tbe cage some dis-
tance dewu tbe shaft, where it was caught
'and overturned, throwing the men to the
bottom, a distanoo et 2U0 feet. Three
were killed and the others were seriously
1 not fatally injured. The. killed are
Richard H Perry, Thomas Yipoud and
and Nathaniel Rudhton. Too wounded
are Oliver Rushton, Daniel Cblsholm and
John Mcloms,

A Fight Over otureyN Wattn.
The will el tbe late Wdbur F. Storey,

of Chicago, will ba formally Bctad upon in
opeu court next Monday. Ihero is oertalu
now to be a oontest over the will, Mrs.
Storey asserts that, with tbo exoeptlofljB of
a few bequests to certaiu relativei-- , all the
propnrty el Mr. 8toroy, iuoludlng the
JLtmei plaut and the family residence, are
bi queatbed to her. Judge Lyman Trura
bull, attorney for Mrs Btorey, has alrea'dy
moved in tbe matter of preventing any
undue advantage buing takeu of thatlady's rights.

A Terrible Aiirenntton.
No information further than tbat re-

ceived Tuesday night has be ou reoeived in
New York about tbo burned steamer
Maatdam, Captain Van der Zae, of tbo
Netherlands Stoara Navigation company.
There were ou board a crow nf llftv tn,..,

i and ISO nassenzeni. Tbo uisieni'Hr lUt u
expected to ba reoeived on ciiturdiy. The
MmiHiim wnn hull- - In 1R7tt nt l)anf.ii,.
Haotland, aud was a threo'deoked screw
steamer of 1,733 tons measurement.

IN TUB l'ULiril'Ab vroiti.t.
Little Tld-tl- lt TnrowlPa- - LUtiton Ilia All

Abwifblnic lectlan.
Colonel W. F. Vilas, who was perma-nru- t

chairman of the Demoeratio national
convention, has been nominated for

by tbo Democrats In Madison,
Wl'OOIIslll.

District Attorney Olney, et Now York,
hn issued a olroular saying that "sjste-mat- lo

effort are to be tnulo upou the
ballot box at the annroicbliii! election, aud
It U his intention to presccuto with vigor
everv violation of the election laws."

Wednesday evening Mr. Blaino was
oomplimonted with a banquet at Del
monloo'e. New York. About 200 goutlo-ran- i

sat down. Among tboo piceeut were
John Jaoob Astor, Judge Noah Davis e
Governors Cornell and Hoyr, Jay Gould,
.lohu Roaoh, Cyrus W. Field, John Jay
Knox, Minister Lovl P. Morton, Sir
Itiohatd Templo and otbor prominent gen-tlem-

William M. Evarts prooldud and
Introduced the truest of tbo evening, Mr,
Blaine, whose remarks were received with
grtt enthusiasm.

It was stated in Philadelphia, Wednes-
day that A. J. Drexel, tbo wea thy banker,
ba'l declared himself lu favor of Cleveland
for president. Mr. Drexel was seen on the
subject at bis offlco on Third street, but ho
refused to affirm or deny the statement.

Joseph v Evans, the colored muuuu
oin candid ate for Congress in the Fourth
district of Virginia, and nntagouist of Col.
Brady, thn Maheno candidate, on Wodnes.
day, received a letter from B. F Jones,
ohalrman of the Republican national
C'lntnlttee. Iu this letter Mr. Jones says :

"Xow that tbo Democratic party has put
up a candidate in the Fourth congressional
dlftrict, aud are pressing his candidacy,
the national committee feel constrained to
ask that you withdraw from the contest,
and that ou will support, aotively, earn
etly aud onrdlally the reeular Republican
ticket " To this letter Evans returned a
telegram declaring that "under no clroum
muces would ho give up his nomination."

GREAT DEMOCRATIC MEETING IS 1LUXOI9,
The lieudrioks meeting in Springfield.

111., Wednesday was one of the greatest
uol.tlcal demonstrations ever witnessed iu
Springfield. It is estimated that there

ere 50 COO people in town. Governor
Hendricks spoke in the attcrnoon from tbo
Loland hotel.
1'AHADINO IN MOTRGK nunsVKD DIIF.S3ES.

A DOQvatlou was oauxed iu Daveuport,
Ijwa, Weilnefday night by the appearance
ea tbestrrivs of about tilty young men,
wianng Mother Hubbard dresses and
puke bnnnots. Tbo proccsstou paraded
tbo maiu strccU and tcnnln-itf- at the
Ack.'oy house, from the balcony of which
one of their number, personating the
woman's candidate for president, made an
nlaborato aud taking speech. The atlair
brought out tbe largest orowd of
any political demonstration since tbo
opening of the campaign. Bands played,
tUi sky was filled with fireworks and tbe
aff.ir put Republicans and Democrats
alike iu good bumor
MR CLEVELAND OOIKO TO CONNECTICUT.

Governor Oevolaud, accompanied by
bis private secretary. Colonel Liraont,
leaves Thursday morning at 10 o'clock for
New Haven, Connecticut, returning tbe
same night. On Saturday morning be
leavoa hero for Now York, for the pur
pee of reviewing tbe parade of business
mnn, returning to Alb-iu- y ou Saturday
night. He will go to Buffalo to vote and
will return to the oapitat Tuesday night,
receiving the returns of the election at the
executive obamber.

Governor Cleveland will review the state
pir.'.doin New Haven Thursday evening.
He will leave Albany in the morning for
Pittstlold, Mass., and will take tbo Hou
aatonto road to Brllgeport aud thence,
via. the Now York. New Haven & Hart-
ford road to New Haven,

WHY RANDVLL IS FOR CLETELASD.
Samuel J Randall In Boston Ulobo.

In answer to your Inquiry. " Why is the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks most
desirable for tbo oountry ?" I say because
they are honest and oapable and their
election will promote administrative re-
form and give the people purer and better
mothoda et government than we have ex-
perienced uuder Republican administra-
tions during recent years. Offlco has
become a perquisite rather than a sacred
trust, and in consequence of this condition
of things, tbe fair iamo of our country has
been scandalized by tbe bad practices of
thnsfl in control. The remedy is in a
ohanj'o of administration.

"itatn, itonianl.ni nod KebellOn "
From the rhll&Uelphla Record.

" Hum, Romanism and Rebellion !"
Thus Di. Burcbard characterized, at the
interview between Mr, Blaine and tbe
Now York olersymen yesterday, the ele-

ments of opposition to tbo Republican
candidate. Nothing quite so neatly fatal
has been doue by an affectionate admirer
slooa the bear fanned the fly off of his
sleeping master's forehead with a brick
The allusion to " rum " will please the
determined followers of St. John, who
seek to destroy tbo Republican party for
its subservieroy to the liquor dealoro,
and also ilattor the Germans, to appease
whom Mr. Blaine has dodged, and is dodg-
ing, the question of prohibition, The
allusion to " Romanism " will be relished
by tbe Irish Catholic population, iu which
the Blaino managers take such a deep
interest. And tbo allusion to tbo " Re-

bellion " cannot fail to be gratnfnt to tbe
people of the Soutb, to whom Mr. Blaine
in hi) letter of acceptance held out such a
forest of olive branches. What a succes-
sion of oold chills must bave ehasod eaoh
otbor down tbo innocent spine of Mr.
Blaine as the beaming Dr. Burcbard mildly
shot of! bis apt and artful alliteration I

Tno Bnsar Indaitry et trie Uouclry.
.Prof. H. W. Wiley, chemist of the de-

partment of ugrioulture, In Washington,
in his report on the northern sugar indus-
try, states that the season has boeu more
favorable than the preceding one to nor-ahu-

and the yield of sugar greater.
Nevertheless, the total yield of sorghum
sugar for the year is not likely to exceed
one million aud a half pounds, aud the
yield et sorghum sytup about thirty mil
lion gallous. Only two large new
factories have been established during
tbo year, one at Ottawa, Kansas, and
oio at Franklin, Tenu. Prof Wiley
thinks there is no immediate pros
pect of sorghum sugar becoming
an important faotor in tbo market of the
oonntry. Tho sugar beet continues to
prosper iu California. Tbe faotory at
Alvaredo, tbo only beet sugar faotory lu
the oountry, has ruado a large quantity
of 6iigar. Prof. Wiley is confi-
dent that large areas sultalle to tbe
growth of the sugar boot exist in
Northern California, Orogen and Wash-
ington territory. Successful boot cut
ture, ho says, cannot be expected
as tar sooth as Washington. The crisis
in the sugar Industry of the world,
the report adds, is felt with pcoutiar
effect in the United States, and new
methods of manufacture must ba intro-
duced if prices remain as they are, or tbe
sugar isduntry of the oountry will lan-
guish. Tbe yield in Loulsiaua this season
will probably fall below tbe average.

M'liy tie la lor lilaluo
lfrom the Chlusgo .Htwi.

"So you are going to veto for Blaino f"
'Yes, sir ; I am." "But I thought you

were warmly in favor of reducing the
surplus iu the United States tressury."
''Sal am, and tf Jim Blaine, with Stevo
TMI... nj ..., .!.- - M. I.I. 1 1. ....-u. wuu iuni uiunu Hh uia uaeH, uau v

l f.OU,ey out of Jjl0 tre?,8,"y I'd llko to
w,, ea oaB

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS.
IIKilAMIIMU Altt. III.Al.-HU- Dl.rKAt

OerUrlcc Thitt tirOHii l III, I'roreil I tie
houcttj' lie It Uuwmttir et the sniniurl It

it the I'lfiple et ttie Tulle.
All nddivfs from tbn inercbauts to 11: o

publio was Icstiett lu New York on Wed- -
tierday by the execute o committee of tbo
Cleveland and Hendricks of tbo downtown ba
esohauges aud otbet places of business.

The exchanges represented by the
siguers of the address nro the Produce,
Maritime, Stock, Cotton, Petroleum,
Codec, Mining Stock and national Petio-louni- ,

Merohauts and Traders', Builders'
aud Distillers' Wino aud Spltit exoitaugrs. to
Tho other orsauizitiotis Diguing the ad-

dress
Is

are the Wholrsalo Dry Goods Mer.
ohants club, the West Sldo dub, Jewel-liar- s'

association. Hardware Merohauts'
olub, Stock Clerk assoomtlou, Leaf
Tobaooo Merohauts club, lusuranco Mtiitii
olnb, Coal Trndo Association, Liwyers'
association, Wholesale Leather Merchants'
olub, Wholesale Boot and Shoo Morotmuts'
olub, Printers nnd Publishers aud Paper
Dealers' assool&tlou aud Merohauts' Down-
town club. Tht address is as follows :

to Tiic runLic
" To shield the people from the corrupt

ing intlueuoa et dishonesty In official life
this address is made. Above tbo party
ties or platforms we hold the honett
ndiuiulstratiou of our government. Tho
dnmoializlog eileots et corruption in oil
clat station are alarmingly upp trout iu tbo
body politic and are slowly bluutinc the
soosu of honor iu business life. Official
iulcgrity cocius no longer nn indispcnable
requisite of (iUIjo. Tho greed of gam and
malversation iu office, but partly exposed
to the publio cjo, has bcou too often thn
impulse controlling ths administration
of the various departments of
our govornmeut. Tho standard of
publio morals has become debased,
and so deeply has the demoralization
struck that no even soe the houored
general aud former presldeut of the nation
victimized by the ptevalecoe of loose uud
dishonest lluanolal methods. Sacred trusts
no longer exert a dinned hold ou the con
soiences et men, aud iu all positions, from
tbe presideut to the messeugor, our mon-
eyed corporations have shown toastartuug
degree the absence of honor iu those phvami
lo positions of responsibility. Forgiry
and tbolt, with far reaching nuddieaitruus
oooscuueuocs, have been discovered in the
management of private as well as public
trusts whete the highest integrity was
looked for and the utmost confidence
bestowed.

"These are not exaggerations, unfortu-
nately, as every businees inau kuows, for
they are too true, and uro overwhelm m
us with shame and dismay. Sdrious as ml
this is, is it not still more tenous that
with a taint upou his cbatacter for truth-
fulness and honesty James G. Blame, the
present candidate of the Republican party,

personally seeks of the poplo the
most huQorablo position in their gill'

" In noble words the ob&iter of our
largest commercial organ z it Ion n cites:
' Tho purpose of this cxohanKO shall be to
inouloato just and equitable principles of
trade,' and provide for arbitration of all
disputes and misunderstandings. If Mr.
Blaiuo's transactions wer mbjccted to the
clear analtnisof business methods, tf Ins
case were presented for arbitration, aa
provided for in our commercial organiza-
tions, and tbe merits thereof to be pimply
determined ou the evidence furnished by
his own hand, will uuyone doubt the con-

demnation that would follow r Our
transactions as busiuees men, merchants,
are done ou honor. Wo demand that our
national affairs ba conduotca ou the same
principle.

We thorefore earnestly npp al to rur
fellow oitizsns, irrespective et paity nffihu
tious, to pieservo tbo highes: office In the
gift of tbe people from the taint of corrup-
tion by bestowing it upou ouo whoso pub.
ho record shows him to be wi.rthy of their
oonfidenoo. Tho rugged integrity, capa-
bility and untiring industry with which
Governor Cloveland has administered tbe
important and trying ciuMes of governor of
the Empire state, qualifications that are
conspicuously required in tbe chief magis
trate et the nation at this particular tune,
control us in advocating and in urging
upon you tbo importance of hi3 elsctiou."

Dalelos of urictteu lliae.
Jennie Winohester, of Lincoln, 2 miles

from Milan, Ohio, was married to George
Fox, and they went on a wtddmg tour,
returning a week ago. Fox then took tbo
silverware and presents received at the
weddmg, valued at $100, and said tbat be
was going to have them marked, no star
tod for SandiiBky, aud since tbat time
nothing hss been heard from him. Early
Wednesday morning, while laboring
under depression brought on by woiry
over her troubles, sb sbo: horsslf fatally.
She was the adopted daughter of Mrs.
Winchester, and it is eald that Fox
expeoted to get a considerable Eum of
money by marrying her. Finding out n'.s
mistake ho deserted her. Another story
is tbat he loft her to keep another wedding
engagement in Michigan.

A woNuuitrur. uusck.
rerlurmetj bj air. Mjers of YurK, on I.wyrKuueUy

Mr. Myers, of York, whoso wonderful
euros by the simple use of his hands have
lately excited attention, stqpped In this
city last evening ou his return from
Philadelphia to bio home. Ho found
Lawyer Kennedy at tbo Orapo ho:el
unable to inuio without the use of a
crutch, as tbe result of his many months'
affliction with sciatica. Mr. Myers
rubbed him with his hands for
a few minutes, when Mr. Kennedy
walked without the orutoh, but usiug u
cane. Ho is still walking this morning
with his cane, and says bis condition is
greatly improved. His leg hod booa drawn
up ao that it did nos reioh tbo ground, be-

cause of tbe contraction of the mut olea of
the thigh. After the manipulations
of Mr. Myers the leg lengthened
about an inch, so that part of his foot renin
on tbe ground, Thero Is no doubt that
Mr. Myers accomplishes very valuable re-

sults by his manipulation, duu probably
to therubbiiie; and to his personal magnet
Ism. Mr. Kennedy says it is not the
rubbing alone, as be has been rubbed by
others without particular benefit and
finding the operation painful. Mr. Myers'
touoh was not at all painful to him. The
results of his Imposition of hands are
worthy of eoientltio investigation. Thero
is certainly no humbug about it, aud what
be does is a gouuino result of the very
simple mothed he employs.

Vliltore rroui Lsucsitxr Uounty,
From the Lebanon AdverlUer, Octolwr to

E. B. Bomberger, D Uostetter, It. Ues
tetter, John Rohrer. D NUsloy, Jaoob
Baylor, II. 8. Btanfl'er, M F. Hostottcr,
and E, Ilershey, rich farmers residing in
Manheim, East Hempftnld and Penu town-
ships, Lacoistor oouuty, era iu towu to-

day seoiug tbo sights. This morning they
lnspeoted several of our industrial estab-
lishments, and other surroundings in oabs.
They took dinner at thn Eagle., after
wbioh they prooeetlcd to Cornwall, where
they inspected the ore hlllr.

Water V ipe lire on.
The caving in of tbe sewer on North

Queen struot, near Lomnn, waaoausod by
tua breaking of a servioo water pipe.
Workraon to day dug up the plpo aud
stopped tbe leak. It Is believed tbo arch
of the sewer is not much injured.

Bales oi Cowe.
Samnel Hess, auctioneer, sold nt publio

ale, yesterday, at juiouaei jueizgar a
urmgeparr,, ror wauiap uros.. ji

vOMSU i.i.. oiS , if a

OCII.ll.nlllA HKtV.1,

fimn Our lliulr IMrrniicinileut,
The Dottioorntlo pnradu of litis evening

tins In on postponed until to morrow night, Or
owing to the ltielrtuoucy of the weather.

will ho one el tbe Isrgrst rver lirltl lu The
Columbia, Club and dutiigitlott will ba
preeeiit Irom Lancaster. Mouutvllle, Iron
ville, Wnsblngtuu, Marietta, Maytown ami
Coluniha. The same arrangements will

followed. Following is the louto el the
pirado t Furiii ou Third street, right
resting on L east. Mevo tit 7:30 down
Locust to Fiout, to Wnlnut, to Second, to of
Union, to Fourth, to Manor nnd oounter-marc- h

to Fourth, to Union, to Fifth, to
Locust, to Third, to Walnut, to Chestnut,

Third, to Locust and be dismissed. It to
hoped every Columbia Demuorat will

participate, and where convenient their
houses along the ronto will be illuminated.

l'KHSJNAL.
Mr. David Good bus ruturuod to Phila-

delphia.
Mr. mid Mrs. W. II. Hardmu have

arrived homo from their U.'llcfouto visil.
Foreman of the Koadlog aud Columbia

shos, at Columbia, John Palm, has
removed his latully to this place from
Reading.

accidents
Georgo Long, the oanal boatman, who to

had one of his legs brokeu ami a kueo cap
displaced by a fall through an open hatoh-wa- v,

uoar the foot of the tlvo tulle level,
will, lu nil probability, have to have it
amputated below tbo hnco.

John Qulglov, ll igmau ou the P. R. R ,
crow No. 39, wliilo ootnlug westward,
yesterday, was thrown against the stove
lu his cabin, by tbo sudden Blacking up of
bis train at Parkeaburg, nud had tUrco
rlb-- t dislooatcd. Ho was brought to his
homo in Colnmbi, ou Walnut street,
where Dr. Alex. Craig attended him.

town jottings.
Pat Rooney's Now York Star combina

tion gnvo a most enjoyable performauco
In the Columbia opera houto last evenlug
before n fair sized audience

Na other troapo is booked for the Col
umbir. opera bouse until Nov. 11, when
" Bright Lights " will appear.

Tho afternoon hour at the skating rink
have bcou ohauged to 1:110 to 1:U0 p. m.

Night work at the ICoeley stove works
continues. Tho works are puttied with
largo orders.

Columbia has more deadhead tbeatio-gocr- a

than any town twloo Its size. in tbo
state. Kven counctlra'su witness perform-
ances free of expense. Rjportors are not
ol:i"scd as deadheads,

Thu water works nowenaluohauso was
completed jesterday.

Mr. John Snartz nud wife wore nearly
satlocatfd by coal gasou TuesJay night.
Had not Mr. S. boon called niiJa m,
Wednesday, by ouu et bis umployes, we
would have two detthsio chronicle ad

of a uairow escape. Wheu Mr.
Swartz awoke ho was already half suffo-
cated, but managed with great difficulty,
to throw open a window, and thus save the
lives of himself and wife.

The night school continues to flourish.
Thirty live is tbo average attendance Tbe
highest number present ut one session was
SU Th present roam is very uucomft.rt
able, and uuiess a ohange is made, it is
believed home scholars will quit.

A SULIM:-!!- "' ItCUMlIM
l'Kn.-iU- l (l:.tlirrlu ut Vrilnr In the rip'

HiE lime of rcHce.
On Weduesday was celebrated the

twenty third aunivorsary of the organi-
zation of the 07th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers ut West Chester. Thn regi-
ment was cmipon-,- of ten companies,
which bore the following names bolide the
regular nnny lottcrs : Guss Fencibles,
Captain (uow general) Galusha Penny-packe- r

; Chester County Giays, Captain
W B. McCoy : Paoli Gtiatds. Can
ain ( now brevet - colonel ) Isaiah

Pnco ; Concordvilto R la, (Delaware
rtj..., n.......!.. r a fA...4A..t.nii1t'UllbJ VJtlJltIU II. U. iliUUUDUUIIII ,
Mulltgau Oirirde, Captniu William ull

; National Guards, Captain D.
W. C Lewis ; Broouiall Guards, (Del.
Co,) Captain Jesse L Baker : Greblo
Guaids, Captain Charles McIWaico ;

Brooke Guards, (Del. Co-,- ) Captain W.
Hawkins ; Waytie Quaidr, Captaiu Win.
Wayne. Tho regiment was musteied lute
service on Oatobnr 20, 1801, with the fol-
lowing officers : Colonel, Honry R. Guss ;
lieutenant c donel, Augustus P. Duer ,
major Galutlta Pcneypackor ; adjutant
H-n- ry W. Carruthers ; quartermaster,
David Jones ; eurirron, Dr. Georgo W.
Miller ; chaplain, Willalm M. Whitehead ;
sergeant major, Georgo A. Lemaistre ;
quarter ncrgeant, James T. Skiles ; com-
mits ry sergeant, Thomas McKay j

hospital stewatd, Harmon Heed.
This regiment participated in nngage-men- ts

in South Carolina, Fljrlda, Georgia,
Virginia and north uarolina, nnu were
mustcrod out of service at Weldon, N. O
Ancust28. 1803.

Tho reunlou took place at the Chester
, oouuty Agiicultural sooict.v'K latrgrouuds.
There were present about 200 of tbe survi
vors who assembled there, and titer a
bualners meeting nn oraMon was delivered
by Hon. Marriott Brotins. Alter the
oration tbo soldiers rep lired to the main
exhibition building, where they sat down
to a magnificent bauquet During the
feast It was decided to hold the next re-
union in the borough ea the third Wednes-
day iu August, 18S5.

A I ttlngulanrd Uonuecil u.
From tne UatrlsburK Patriot.

Dr. O. A. Greene's wife's sister mar
ri-- d an Austrian named Mr. Slgmoud
Kobn. Ills father was one of the cele-
brated firm of Joseph & Jacob Kobn,
manufacturers of bone wood furniture iu
VioiuiD, Austria. While attending the
expositiou at Boston last year SIgmond
Kobn,tho husband of Mrs Ida Kohn, who
is the sister of Mrs. Dr. Greone, took bIcU,
went home, nnd was scut by his fsmily
physlolau to the Ilso of Corsioa, in tbe
Mediterranean sen, and there (in the towu
of Aggaccio made famous by being the
birth place of Nnpolson Bonaparte in
1709 ) ho died on tbe 8:h of March, 1831.
Ho wai taken to Viontia and buried. His
consort followed htm with ber two chil-
dren. On thu 17th of September, 1884,
Mr. Jofej h Kohn, died in Vienna, leaving
en estate variously estimated at from ten
to twenty millions of dollars. As Is the
custom of tbo Anstrluns thev have sent to
all the relatives of tbelr family by marriage
or otherwise nn elaborate mourning card.
They designate Dr. Greoao aa their uncle
on tbe card. Ou It is the declaration that
Mr. I. Kohn was made by tbo emperor of
Austria a member of the house of Valdo-m- lr,

which ifl the highest honor that can
be conforrcd by tbo emperor.

The Win. vceder Unto,
Wro. Weeder, onn of the Buzzard gang,

recently discharged from the Lancaster
county prison and handed over to the
BerkB oounty authorities to answer (or be
ing concerned in the burglary and
lobbery of II. R. null's store at
Sinking Springs, will have u hearing to-

morrow nfternoou nt !) o'olock before
'Squl e Daniel Poifer, at Sinking 8prings.
Alderman Spurrier, Constable Eioboltz
and MoDsvItt, of this city,
have becu subpoenaed to attend tbe heari-
ng-

TJircwn trtona n Train end Killed.
Levi litohtel, head koepsr at one of the

furnaces of the Resding iron works, was
almost lustantly killed by a coal train ea
the Reading railroad below the city on
Wednesday morning. He had Jumped on
tbo train, when ltstartod, the jar throwing
him under the wheels. Hit legs were

i oruguo,i frmu Ma muiea U1, and he was
otborwlso terribly hrulaod. Ho loaves a

j lf0 and flyo glnall ohidraa,

THE QUAKTKR SESSIONS,

1IIK AHJ0l)lt.1t:i UUllMlbll 1KKB1

Jury lu III rrilt HlrurK Csifi 1'rorapl.
IvUiIdki in m Vac,: let oi l"lity as

ImilcUil,
Wtdntttlau JfltrneonVnou the roaa- -

rombllng et oouit ou Wcduesday afternoon
trial of tbo conspiracy ease against

Justloe Frank and Cuustublo Stiuok was
resumed. The oiler by the commonwealth

the bills of the luitloo and constahlo for
December was objected to by defendants'
counsel and a lengthy argument billowed.
The court deoided to admit tbe bills only

show that both were in tbo handwrit-lu- g
of Fraulc and only as to the I tenis In

rnferenoo to Fisher, Peterson, Hou ok and
Schmidt, the wltuessos wbk wera exam-
ined by the commonwealth to substantiate
tbo charge of conspiracy.

County Solicitor Fry testified that it la
tbo praotioo of magistrates to make out
the bills of the constables who do tbelr
business.

A few other witnesses were called and
examined but tbelr testimony was uulm-tiortnn- t,

after wbioh the oommonwealth
tested.

Counsel for the dofense nsktd the court
take the casu from the jury aa the

allegations In the ludlotment had not been
susUiucd, It was argued that tbera was no
testimony olfrrod to show tbat there was a
oonsplraay between the parties. Tbo
evldenco showed that these defendants
ucttd In their respective capacities lu tbo
arrest nud commitment of the parties
uanud in the ludictmont. It was nbto.
lutely tteeestary for the commonwealth to
prove hh tno llrst ersomiais or a
conspiracy that these two oo defendants
hud a mutual understanding tbat
they would do, would result In
taking fees illegally from tbo oounty.
They have not shown by n single circum-stau- co

that tlioy ever mot except to act in
tbelr rospectlvo capacities as justice nnd
coustablo. Tbo commonwealth never
alleged that the oouvlotion el tbeso men
was error ; these men never iock means to
reliove themselves of the alleged falsa
imprisonment by having tbo proceedings
of the ju.tloo revlowed. They taoitly ad.
rolttcd tbat the soutenos were oorreot,
nud in the abscuoo et ovideuro of dilution
between tbeso defendants it was con-

tended tbnt the ease should be taken from
tbo jury and a verdict of not guilty en
terod.

Tho court declined to hike the o o from
the jury, holding that tbe whole question
Is open to itivestigatiou.

TnE llKKKRCK.

Tho opoulug speech lor the defendants
was made by Sir. He said
they would prove tbat when Fisher ar-

rived iu Columbia on tbo alternoon of
December 15 tin was drnnk and takeu to
tbo burougb lookup. Coi.stablo Strtiok
afterwards procured a warraut from
Justice Frank aud servo 1 it on him ; tbat
lu the cases Against tbe other men named
in the iudlutment, all the prQoeodings
oharged f.r were bad. He said in conclu-
sion ho would show tbat the defendants
never entered into a conspiracy to do any-
thing wroug, and tbat tbelr reputation for
honesty was good.

showing; good cnAiucTER.
Ephralm Ilershey, Abraham Bruner,

John P. Stchmau, Dr. Alexander Craig,
A. O. Guiles, Dr. Washiig'iu Righter,
Hiram Wllsou, Dr. S. Alice Bookiu", Jno.
H. Nichols, Wm. S. Uorr, Jacob S. Strine,
Wm. Harm, Deputy Sheriff Hlppey,
Orrlok Richards, Wm. Buohol'z, John B.
Soblcgolmllch, Deputy Sheriff Mriue, D.
J. Thumm, David Hauauer, Joseph
Sehlegelmllcb, Henry Nolty and B. F.
Davis testified thattbeyb-t- known Juetino
Frank and Constnblo Sruck for several
years and tbat their reputation for honesty
was coed.

John S. Niohole testified that In hoird
Fisher's testimony as to where ho walked
on the afternoon ho was arrested by
Struck, and that it was Impossible for
Fisher lo have walked tbe dislanoa stated
by him, bstweeu ho arrival of the train
from York and the depatture of the oven
ing train from Columbia to this city.

Emma Pierce testified tint ou the 15th
of December, she wan at Squire Frank's
o til oo ; saw Georgo Fisher thore, and at
tbo request of Mrs. Frank she gave Fisher
a bun, some bread uud a cup of ooffje.

Adjourned to 7:80 o'clock.
Wednesday Kttning. Court met at 7:30

o'clock aud the trial of the Frank Struck
conspiracy oase was resumed. It having
been elated by Mr. Martin that tbe alder-
men of this city formed a pool, for the

of Frank, Aldeimau Barr was called
to testify tbat he had not contributed to
any pool. This offer was objected to by
counsel for the commonwealth, aid a few
minutes several of the lawjcrs In tLo case
were talking at one time. Tbe court
finally scoured order aud Mr. Martin
stated ho made that assertion only after
counsel for the defense bad asserted that
Mr. Stoiumetz had not been employed to
prosecute the oase by the commissioners.
Thoro were some fuitbor cross firing be.
twecn counsel, which mioed with Mr.
Martin stating tbat ho know that there
was a pool at one time formed by the
aldermen.

Judge Patterson silcccod the talkative
lawyer by saying tbat a fine of (50 on
each of the oouncol would probably stop
them from talking across the table,

Fred. Struok,ona of the defendants, was
the next witness called. He testified tbat
he arrested Georgo Fisher, who was drunk,
shortly after dinner ou the 15th of Decem-
ber ; be was tckuu to tbo lockup and kept
there until evening when be was takeu to
tbo cfiloo of Justice Frank ; Fisber was
brought to Lnncaater on the traiu leaving
at 0:10 in the evening ; after delivering
Fisher at the county prison, witness wont
back to Columbia on tbo Colombia accom-
modation traiu : ho also arrested Carl
Peterson, Joseph nouck aud Herman
Sobmidt, but conld not remember tbo cir-

cumstances under wbioh these arrests were
made ; witness rover saw whiskey glveu
to men atBquiro Frank's cflico ; bndonled
tbat ho had ever madu
with Squire Frank to defraud the county.

Jobu P. Frank testified that ho was
justloo of tbo peace of the Third ward,
Columbia borough ; be denied bavlug
made any combination, agreement or hav-
ing any understanding with Constable
Struck to defraud the county, or to having
made auy arrangements to cause arrests
for the purpose of making fe.es ; on the
day Ueorge Fisher was arrested, Strnck
came to witnets office and snid ho bad
him at the lookup, tbat he had arrested
him for being drunk-- at Dave Young's
butoher shop ; Struck signed a complaint
obarging htm with that offense aud gbe
issued a warrant aud snbpmua to Struck ;
in tbo eveulng belore train time Fisher
was brought to hi ofike ; by his direction
Fisher was eiveu a roll, piece el bread and
a cup of coffee, alter which the caie was
heard and Flebcr was committed to tha
oouuty prison ; ho never saw Fisher be.
fore that day ; Peterson, nouck and
Schmidt were lu tbe lookup all night and
were brought to his office the next morn-
ing ; Struck filmed tbo complaints against
tbera, the casta were regularly heard and
they were cnmmlttod to the county prison ;
witness denied having given Fisber, Peter,
son, Houck or Sobmidt whifky at his
ofSco or any other place ; the justloa ex-

hibited his docket and it showed
in Fisbor's caeo that he was com-
plained against on tbo 18th of De-

cember, tbe warrant was issued on the
18th, wbilo tbo commitment on file Is
dated December 15, and tbo bill presented
shone the enso to have been disposed of on
the 22J. In Petersen's caeo tbe record
shows that be was complained against on
the 15th of Dcoember, a warrant was
issued the tame day the commitment ia
dated the Utb, while the bill thowsthe
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